
SHOPPING  CENTRES  AND  SERVICE

STATIONS  OPT  FOR  VITREX

CLOAKROOM CUBICLES 

Vitrex  has been awarded several new contracts from shopping centres and service

stations for its hygienic and durable vitreous enamelled steel cloakroom cubicles. 

In Gauteng, the company has supplied Vitraflex toilet cubicles to the new upmarket

Design Quarter  in Fourways,  as well  as  to Dragon City,  Crown Mines;  Jacaranda

Shopping Centre, Pretoria; and for Edgars toilets in the East Rand Mall, Boksburg.

The cubicles were also installed in Woolworths stores in Carnival Mall, Brakpan; and

the Woolworths outlet in Nicol Grove, Fourways. 

In  the  Western  Cape,  Vitrex’s  agent,  Façade  Projects,  concluded  contracts  for

Vitraflex cubicles for Woolworths stores in Paarl, Worcester, Rondebosch, Vangate,

Willow Bridge, Hout Bay, Blouberg, Parkland and Sea Point. The cubicles were also

installed in public toilets in the Willow Bridge Mall, N1 City Mall, and Vangate Mall.

Vitrex’s  Jet  Park  head  office  handled  orders  for  the  cubicles  from  Shell  service

stations in Colesberg, Bloemfontein, Three Sisters, Kroonstad, Lichtenburg, and from

Total service stations in Lichtenburg and Lanseria. Façade Projects landed contracts

for  Vitraflex  installation  in  Shell  service  stations  in  Laingsberg,  Leeu  Gamka,

Worcester, Riviersonderend, and in Engen service stations in Klawer and False Bay,

as well as a Caltex outlet in Richmond. 

The  extreme  hardness  and  durability  of  Vitrex’s  vitreous  enamelled  steel  toilet

cubicles  are  derived  from the  fusing  of  three  layers  of  glass  to  sheet  of  steel  at

temperatures of over 800 degrees Celsius. The resultant surface is corrosion-proof,

impervious to chemicals, graffiti-proof, fade-proof, and ultra-hygienic. Recent tests in

Europe – involving nine different materials - have shown that vitreous enamelled steel

provides maximum anti-bacterial protection. 

Vitrex also produces melamine toilet cubicles and these have recently been installed

in Woolworths, Atol Square; and the Woolworths store in the Trade Route Shopping

Centre,  Lenasia.  Stainless  steel  toilet  cubicles  were  supplied  to  Ster-Kinekor,

Westgate (with vitreous enamelled steel doors); and the Mimosa Mall, Bloemfontein

(rigidised stainless steel cubicles).
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Vitrex  vitreous  enamelled  steel  cubicles  were  installed  in  several  shopping

centres recently. 
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